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For the middle Atlantic states. partly cloudy
weather. southerly wlnds, stationary temperatureand barometer.

RANG* OP THl THKRMOKITKR.
The following arrthe readings |of the thermomtterat the Signal Office during the day:.T a. m.,

74°; 7:35 a.m.. 77°; 11 a-m., S83; 3 p.m.,900.
Maximum, fi: minimum. 71.

* LOCAL NEWS.
CoinleiiM'tl |,»eal*«

The democrats of the eastern section of the
city are taking steps for the erection of a
hickory pole ar.'l temporaly stand at the Intersectionof Pennsylvania aver.ue and D street
southeast.

Street lamp3 w'H he lighted at »..j0 p. to. and
extinguished at 3.in> a. m.
A lad named Win. Sardo. six years old. was

badly bitten on both legs by a vicious dog yesterday.The little sufierer was carried to his
homeonith street, between L and New York
avenue. The dog. belonging to Charles Miller,
was subsequently shot by officer Montgomery.The Washington Light In'an'.ry held a meetinglast night at their armory, Lieut. W.N. Dalton in
the chair. Thirteen new members were elected,and vailous appropriations for shakos, uniforms,etc., were made. \ communication fromthe Gate City Guards was presented by col.Moore Inviting the Light Infantry to visit Atlantain the fall. Action on it was deferred untilnext meeting.
In the suit of Margaret Dlmond, otherwiseCahlll vs. WlUlam cahUL for a rectification ofproperty rights disturbed by a supposed marrlage.Messrs. ^ T. Thomas and C. C. Colew;re yesterday appointed receivers underbonds In $3,ihxi to collect and pay Into court allrents, etc.
An Associated Press telegram states that*A. Blc'dle Woods, of Washington, was drownedat suverton, N. j., by the capsizing of a boat, ofwhich he and his wife were the occupants.His body has been found. Ills w ife wa3 saved."The only name at all similar to the above In theWashington directory is that of "Arthur B.w ood. ' chief of consular bureau. State department,91 l l street n.w.."^)ut he has not been out.of town. .

The nnt instalment of water melons for the
season.1,4'23.arrived at the nth street wharfyesterday from the south.
This morning about lo o'clock, as a workmanwas engasred in repairing the gas pipe and fixtureabout the meter in the store of Wm.Bri wn, on Market space, between sth and i»t iistreets, the gas exploded, and some of the putteringwas knocked down. An alarm of lirewas sounded and the lire dep.utment promptlyiesponded, but did not .go into service.

Peter 1.1 m il's Death from aCrtislict!
Skull.

his wife to pk n.acko in ccstodv.his son
missing.

Peter Lynch, who was brutally beaten and
his ^kuli fractured In a tight with iil3 wife an J
son on Monday night, on 7th street northeast,
as stated In The Stab of last evening. di%1about ll o'clock tLis morning at Providencehospital. sulTeiir.g very much up to the lastmoment. His son is still at large, but his wire, j

riau-i <uai iif met nis accident by fullm>j
. down wLlle chasing her. Is at her house on hf-.trtet. She -w ill be placed In custody at once.A l inquest v ill be held.

Sat.es of Rral Estate..Thomas Dowlinghas recently sold the fol'owiDg real estate: Forotls Blgelow and \\ la. -I. Mllle*, trustees, lots80. 51, r.2 and 53. In section No. s, in sub-divisionci Bnrrj farm, with The Improvements, to JaneMcintosh, for fix for Walter Ci. Duckett andJan.es McLaughlin, trustees, all of lot to. orTurton's sut-di\ision oi square 179, to theWaverly Building association, tor 14>; cents persquare foot.
Walter B. Williams &; ro.. auctioneers, soldfor the owner two-story frame dwelling, on 9th

street, between N and o streets n.w.. on leaseground, to otto Volland, for Also, threestoryframe dwelling, to be removed, on E
street, between -2d and 3d streets s.e., to DanielAllmono. for f3»>o.
The Elegant Dinner set manufactured byHavliand x. Co. for the Executive Mansion is

row on exhibition at J. W. Botcler Son's, 923Pennsylvania avenue.

An Unlicensed Produce Dealer's Test< ase..To-day. In the Criminal court, JudgeJames, the case of Andrew J. Bradley, chargedwith being an unlicensed produce dealer, wastried.Mr. Miller for the District and Mr. B1 n ylor the defendant. This was a test case, the
point being as to whether the District shouldbe required to prove In making out a case thatthe paity bought his goods as "well as sold them,aid the Court held that It must be so shown toinsure a conviction, and the fact that the partysold oranges, lemons and fruit not grown inthis vicinity, was not sufficient to prove that hehad bought them. The government being unableto produce proof of the purchases by Mr.Bradley, a verdict of not guilty was rendered.
Tdk Fire Commissioners met last night, allti e members present. Mr. Peed wa3 congratulatedon the receipt of a commission from t!i"Dtstilct on the expiration or that whlea i.el.e'd inm the secretary of the Interior July l»t.1 i.e upon of superintendent Miles, of ih lirealarm, stated tha» the poles for the Georg'Ho a n

lilies .':ud nt arly all been received and woi dsron b»- erected. Chief Cronlu's report shows
seven fireo in June, ltvolving a loss of $1,100, onwhkL whs insurance of $l.loo. Applicationsfor i csiticts were received from the followingp^rsoibaLd placed on file: W. c. ATktnh^ad,-! Connors. Wm. Westferd. orlander II. Me-KDi;_ht, T. OLeary, Adolph Kneas and F. P.J Cols.

Partif- desiring to vfelt Hock Er.on Springsate requested to stcure rooms at office of A. S.Pratt a. son, 401 9th street, before starting, t

A Meeting of Irish American Republicanswas held last eveDlng at the Riggs House,.Mi.E. P. Kankln in the chair ana Judge P. E.o Connor secretary-. Gen. o'Be'rne moved thattte meeting resolve Itself into a club to beknown as the "Irish-American Republican Clubof the District of Columbia;" adopted. A comn.Pteeof three, consisting ol (Jen. O'Beirne,Major Plunfcet and Judge o'connor. was appointedby the chair to draft a constitution andby-laws, winch will be submitted for the actionmii tpt? i lub -t its vl.'ourned meeting. Patriotic.reeia«ivB were uu4e by <;en.- . .or Hiid tttli uZQ Of ters.ai-u 10 it>'B« lme. Majors riui...
At tlie ne\t meeting delegates wiu m
r- [:mLl tue District In iLe convent Ion ol Iilsn-
AbhIub repobtteana, whh-u will be held at II
MUM^oiUMtttma laaL ;

(

Tiis Intei liwenckk Kr:it»in« WaTEK kent.. :
n« ibk ot m. w. Gall and rthen, owners (A i
iLe Jntrfi ".<#' buLtilng. tor an injunction |
m|M the euttlng ofT by the lMstrlet Comrats-
SKi>t19 of the supply ot water irom the upper
p;-rt oi the building lor non-payment of an ali*k»dexorbitant rate, wa> argued before Judge
MacArtbur. In the Equity Court, yesterday,who
dfecbargtd tlwitstiilslsgorderand Injunction.
The plaintiffs represented that the water tax ;
v ast ji ir fi.M has been raised to $51, being $t
tor tack or seventeen offices in the building,
tcce oi wUcb tad water, ana there was no
aatiiuatc supply in the building.
Bixidiciine Mai.t Wine bekk..Flnley .v

'

Koch, lis. 1206 Pennsy lvania avenue, t

A jiateir jotknalists in convention..The
B'h regular .v mi-annual convention of the
xutheafetern Amateur Pr»^«s Association was
held in Iian:pton, Va., Saturday, July ;>cL it
was a decldtd success. The Washington delegationconsisttd oi Messrs. Lee. of the Jo'trm1i-': Daw, of the Ar<jn.«; Waller, 01 the r<i'<V;
fcppley, of th«' A'irn t ..r, and Sebastian. of ihe
Pti'iirt n The main leature of thecorwiticnwas the election of oiticers:.Geo. K.
Bijkjl. ot Florida, was elected president; Kobe.
1- ScbuMiaE. ol Washington. 1>. C., 1st. vlee.and
c. H. Waller, of Washington. D. < ., official
toiior. The association met ts agiln In Deeenilerat W .Imlng'on. N. c.
ANOTHER ( tKr 1 £! ]> ANI> ABTHt'K Cl.CD i)tUJ VNizek..1ne (.ovt rncnent Printing Oilice Gariield

a:.u Arthur campaign Club was org-Anized last
evening at Klutergarden Uall (sin and K
streets), with the lollowlng officer*: President,
« harlt-s D. Robinson; vice presidents, Henry
Krhr, M. A. Lewis. Ceorge Fordham, Dr. Alfred
ibtnios and William boss; recording and correspondingsecretary, Richard Klngsman; financialsecretary. Wlluam Sweeney; treasurer, M.
R. Woodward; sergeant-at-arms, William Cole;
\®emive committee. Dr. Thomas, J. D. Eske v,

F. F. Borgia. M. W. Borgia. M. W. Mitchell and
T. F. Maher; rtnanclal committee, J. M. Craig,W. W . Beach, J. W. Deneana. Harry Linker and
1 A. Porter; committee on resolutions. Messrs.

F. 1 hie .a p. R. W. Kerr, William Piatt and W.
i sin UiOr.ua.

11k Fell Axono Thikves..Last night abo it
6 o'clock t'flicera sii.is Lewis and Turnbiri;e
wt re t ailed upon to rescue a man from a par; yot roughs on the reservation between 3d and »
sneetsand Maine and Missouri avenues. It
t*tms that a young man named Thomas DurSIls,somewhat under the intlienee of dririK,

t v as slteplng on a seat la that reservation,wh -n
a party of thieves came up and took his gol 1
v atch frcm his person. Fie roused up duringthe operation and resisted the assault upon him,
urlLg w h!ch he w as wounded In several places,

t i.e of his wounds was a severe bite ou the
i t*e, which one of the party of thieves g^veHit. He made an outcry, when the above m :atioi.edoftlcers (mounted) came up and the m Jb
broke and ran. They followed the one who ap1>aied to be a ringleader, and had a long caase
; iter mm, finally capturing him in the yam of
n irlnklLg saloon on Pennsylvania avenue.next
i < t r to the Gallile&n Fishermen's HalL He Is
<- well known bad boy. named James Stanle.",»r.o tas been in limbo before for stealing,lit ate v. ill be htard to-morrow before J id^e

j

Am E^cunlonlkt Killed*
THE DEATH OF MR. FRANK WYHAN.CACGHT ON
THE COW CATCHER OF AN ENGINE.AN INQCBST
TO BE HELD.
Mr. Frank Wyman, who was fatally Injured

In 30me manner unknown, at Annapolis Junction,on Monday evening, while returning from
an excursion to Annapolis, and was Drought to
this city Tuesday morning and taken to the
Providence Hospital, where he ha3 been treated
for a fracture or cut through the skull, died
there last nlghr, about 12 o'clock, coroner Pattersonwas notified, and will hold an Inquestthis afternoon at the eighth precinct stationbouse. It has been ascertained that Wymanwas Injured by an engine attached to a Westerntrain, which was passing at the time the fxcurslon train was standing on the siding. He wa»seen by Mr. John Henry Klenan, a bookbinderwho is employed by Mr. Wm. H. Nalley, of tbtscity, standing on the tra^k, aid Klenan and £number of excursionists from Baltimore cailecto h'm to get off the track, but he appeap*]not to notice them, and in a few minutes theengine stiuck him. the cow catcher throwinghim up Into the air and landing hlra head1fon most on the side of the platform, where hewas caught. This young man, Kfenan. will appearbefore the coroner's Inquest this afternoonand give testimony. Mr. Wyman separatedfrom his wife In January last, since which tlm»he has been living at E street.

Tbc District Democracy*
TOE JACKSON DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION REORGANIZED.
The Jackson Democratic Association met last

night at the corner of sth and E streets, the president,Mr. J. E. N"orris. In the chair, Mr. B. F.l.loj a. secretary, and a full attendance, the hallbeing crowded with all of the old members, and
many new ones. The chair announced thar t>ie
opportunity presented itself to all the old membersto come forward and enroll their names
anew, without money and without price. Taeywould only be required to pay their dues fnjiu
this time rorward. The rush was so great tllai
It was almost Impossible for the secretary to
make entries fast enough. Several of the old
meuiters stood aghast at the spectacle, and Inquiredof the chairman if the tiood gates were
opea to every body,as men had presented themselves,claiming to be old members, who had
never Ik*fore been there. The chair said none
would be admitted except by the terms of the
constitution. The opportunity was offered io
old members only. The names of others would
have to go to the committee on membership.This somewhat dampened the ardor of the
crowd. After the rush was over It was found
that

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-ONE NAMES
bad been presented last night for membership.The chair read the article In the constitution of
the asportation to the effect that all aew names
pioposcd must be relerred to the committee,ana if reported on favorably they would be
elected and have their names enrolled on the
payment of fl Initiation fee; therefore all new
names proposed won Id take that course. It
was ascertained that 3t> of the names handed in
were those of eld members, and they were enroll*d. The list was read over for Information.
When the name of Simon Joseph was read, a
member objected, stating as a reason that
Joseph was no democrat. Mr. Simon Josephhere got somewhat excited and stated that the
man who had objected was an old know nothingand not a good democrat. He (Joseph) wasa better dtmociat than the objector. Here Josephwent through a pantomime of lively gestures,to show his contempt for the objector,order was finally restored and the chair appointedMr. Sanderson sergeaut-at-arms.The chair then announced the liidt business in
order to be

THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Mr. K. S. Davis got the floor and moved that

the old gentleman who had so long stood up to
the front of the association through evil as well
as through good report, the old war horse, whohad borne the heat and btirdeu of the day, the
present Incumbent, John E. Norris, esq., be declaredpeimanent president by acclamation.This was received with a storm of applause. CoLT Swart CPenri(iuii tho u .. « ^ Ml V wvvwiju\.u LUO auuiiuauuii WILLI IC«
maiks of a very complimentary character to>lr. Morris, and bore testimony to the intensityof his democracy. Dr. Culver presented the
name of Gen. Duncan S. Walker for election.He said he thought (Jerf. W. could serve the democracyof the District as well or better than
any other man. lie held the gentleman first
named in the highest respect, but It, wasdemocratic to give every one a chance
to vote his sentiments. They wanted no
gag law here. He thought Gen. Walker's
relations were such to Gen. Hancock
that he could bring the association nearer totheir future President than any one in this District.He spoke in high terms of Gen. Walker,el\lng his pedigree, some one objected to Gen.Walker on the ground that he was not a memberof the Jackson association. This, however,
was dhproven on the spot. Mr. Thos. B. Kalbfushere got the tloor, and stated that GeneralWalker would not under any circumstances becomepresident of this association unle s harmonywas to be observed. He was authorized
to withdraw the name of Gen. Walker. After
seme expressions of regret at this announcement.Mr. Davis renewed his motion in relation
to Mr. Norrls. and the secretary was Instructed
to cast the ballot of the association for Mr. Nor
rtc, which was done, amid great applause.Mr. Norrls acknowledged the compliment paidhim in his usual pleasant manner. Mr. Robert
liall was elected first vice president and Mr. W.
Ilerce Bell second vice president, both gentlemenmaking brief addresses. Mr. Columbus
Alexander was elected treasurer by acclamation,Mr. A. A. Lipscomb recording secretary,Mr. C. I'. Culver corresponding secretary, anaMr. George T. Stewart financial secretary.Mr. Gaidner gave notice of an amendment t.o
the constitution, providing that the committee
on membership may act on nominations on the
san.e night received. Dr. Allen offered a resolutionlor a grand ratification meeting to b.held on the 20th Inst.

A HANCOCK AND ENCl.IStI Ct.fB
was organized at Potomac hall. South Washington,last night, and 144 names were enrolls.
Alter subscribing the necessary funds for the
ratification meeting and arranging to take partin It, the meeting adjourned subject to call.

District Government Affairs*
CONTRACTS AWAKUF.ll,

The contrac ts for paving with stone blocksilth street, between F and (; streets northwest,have been awarded to Messrs. Mohler « Reynolds:B street, between 1st and 3d streetsnorthwest, to P. Maloney, and 1st street. 03tweenB ai»d C streets northeast, to Messrs.Steep & Gannon.
THK REPORT OF VITAL STATISTICSfor the w eek ending July :;d. shows 106 death;in this District; the rate being 26.40 per l.eoo '

per annnm for the white and 4-1.57 for the coloredpopulation or a mean of 32.4* for all. Oj>edeath was repotted iroir? sun stroke, one fromirarlK fever, fcur Irvin t.vnliOil I?ver ana 1" v* uviL lElgjGfJJe diarrhoea. T&e births re
, . _.j o~ ^MtCS ?Pd 35 colored, a rare I

c,r 17.:3 and 32.5 respectively. Nine maniag«s J
puIv were reported, 4 white anu 5 colored. On
luce 28th there were 21 deatlis, and oa th^ #\
mst. odIj ».

rviU'ivo p^'/TrS
Issued by Inspector Entwlsle:.K J. Steibel,
erect a brick dwelling. Pennsylvania avenue,
between 3d aLd 4th sis. east: $1,300. John \
Savin, repair brick, cor. New York ave. a: d
!5th ijis.: £1.000. A. Pollock, repair bnck house
i:r.o I st. n.w.; fs.ooo. Mr. Mcfiitt, construct a
two-story dwelling, cor. or Montgomery ant
Stcddard sts., Georgetown; Wrn. M.rL»hy,erect a two-story dwelling on Bounda.y,bet. 14th and l-*>ih sts. n.w.; fsoo.

rirpics, Excimions, Arc*
The third annual excursion to Niagara Fails,

under the management of II. W. Boyer. will
leave this city on the 13th instant at S a.m. T its
will te a cheap ana delightful trip. The tickets
are good tor fifteen days and ar. put at the low
Bgure of 115.50; children hall price. Apply at
the B. & P. depot.
on the 14th the original Excelsior T?ht, N"»

47.1. O. K.. will give an excursion io Itlaeki-*lOL'ssJi-Jatd on the J ahe Moseley. The boat will
leave High street wharf. Georgetown, at 7 a.tn.
and the cih street wharf at s a.m. There will be
five hours at the Island.
The postponed excursion of St. Tammany

Tribe. No. 13, Improved O. H. M., will take place
on the 14th Jul}-. The J. W. Thompson will
make two trips to Marshall llall, 8:30 a.m., returningat c p.m.; and at T:30 p.m., returning at
12 p.m.
The census Enumerators' Association of the

District or Columbia will give an evening excursionto Marshall Hall Frlaay evening, July lo^h.
on the J. W. Thompson. Tne boat will leave at
cp.m.
The Mary Washington will leave to-morrow

morning at nine for occoquan Falls.

AiTEiiiTED Incknmahisv..The alarm from
box 613 about l o'clock this morning was tor an
attempt to burn the house at the earner of 3d
and H streets northeast, occupied by Mr. l'o'.lcck.The fire was discovered and extinguished
before much damage had been done. It was
loucd that some one had broken Into the biseineBtw Indow and placed a box or matches betweenthe celling and iloor.

What a Star ltKroRfkn Saw in a Drop ok
Watkh..Pror. De Smedt's tes's of the pump
water, sent to him by the nealth officer for
examination as to their ntnesa for drinking
purposes, are very Interesting, especially thos
made by the microscope. To-day a Stak reporterhad the privilege of looking through this
instrument at a speck of watar from th»
pump on A street, between 4r>h and 5th
streets. In it could plainly be se-»n
minute forests of vegetation, through
which a loathsome-looking reptile belonging ui
the lecch family, termed turb lhirui, could
plainly be seen chasing a still 1 iwer parasite
culled bacteria, which It appeared to be preying
upon. The pursuer bad a serpent-like heaa
and was very quick in Its movements. The
treaence of this vegetable and animal matter
indicates a stagnant state of the water ana
that it is totally unfit for drinking purposes.
The objects found In what appears to be perfectlyclean water are truly wonderful when
viewed through the microscope, and sh >w
that the clear brilliancy of water to the naked
eye is no indication at all of Its parity or ilcness
lor me sumach.

L

Fatal Accident at a Plc-aic.
a washington touth drowned at forest

olks.
The pleasures of tlie Calvary Baptist church

Sunday school picnic at Forest Glen yesterd ay
were marred by the drowning of a y«ung man' named John Lowey, 19 years old, son of Mr. R. o.Lowey. of the Government printing office, and: a member of the Sunday school. This young manI with a younger brother and another youth, ab1seated themselves from the rest of the party, andwent to the creek, a distance of upwards of amile, for the purpose of bathing. The unfortuinate youth waded out into the water, and sudidenly disappeared In a hole some nine feet

i deep, and being unable to swim he sank to thebottom. Ills brother and a boy companion
i could notwwlm and ne assistance could be ren,dcred. His younger brother then caught upi the clothing of the drowned boy and ran to the
i picnic grounds to give the alarm, when the menI belonging to the party hastened to the spot, butI too laie to save the unfortunate youth. Thebodywas recovered and Ineffectual efforts were madeto restore life. W ord was sent to Brightwood.and a telegram sent to the drowned boy'st father In this city, who took the next train and

the body was removed to the train and
i returned home. The mother of the unfortutnate young man was of the party, and was

nearly heart-broken at the sad accident. Shelabored long and earnestly to restore breath to
her son. The youth bore a most excellent
character, and was a great favorite among a
large circle of friends, and much sympathy for
the afflicted family was expressed by the participantsof the picnic,
End of a Co-partnership Suit..This morning,in the Equity Court. Judge Cox dismissed

the rase of \\ m. Fletcher agt. Hugh Murray.In 1ST2 a contract was awarded to Hugh Murraylor grading and paving 24th street from Pennsylvaniaavenue toM street, and In November
last Fletcher tiled a bill for the settlement of
the co-partnership, which he claims he had
with Murray, and asked that one-half the profitsof the work t>e decreed to him. The ease
was argued by Mr. Christy for Fletcher, audMr. M. F. Morris and Neal T. Murray for Murray,and the court dismissed the bill.

Marriage Licenses have been Issued to Jas.T. Conner and Laura K. Lewis; LsfayitteJ.Garner and Annie C. Thomas; Karl Sinoot andLizzie l'otmer; Oliver Wintleld Mallonce, of A.A. county, and Lavlnla Beavin, of Howard
county, Md.

THE COURTS.
Equity Corr.t.Judges Cos awl MacArthur.Yesterday, Fletcher agt. Murray; heard and

submltud. McCormlck agt. F. S. « T. Co.; do.
Carter agt. Giotzback; motion to strike out
portions of answer overruled. Washingtonbrick Machine company agt. Griffin; sale ratittedand conveyance ordered. Bright agt.White; bill dismissed with costs. Frazler agt.Frazier: referred to auditor. Matthews agt.jlaldu iri' ror^ohroro <-» ii <11^- ~ t

tvwi*vio tij'puiijwru* i'l iilCl tip I lilllli"
bert; auditor's report confirmed and sale ordered.

Criminal corKT.JutJgp Jawfa.
Yesterday, James Hayes, unlicensed bar; recognizancetoi felled. J. C. Bauman. profanity;defendant brought In on bench warrant and roritlture get aside. A. J. Bradley, unlicensed producedealer: motion to quash information overruled;jury respited.
To-day, Andrew J. Bradley, unlicensed producedealer; verdict not guilty. John C. Bauman.profanity; not guilty. Catherine Deutz,unlicensed wholesale liquor dealer, pleadedguilty, and was sentenced to a tine of $25 andcosts. <;eo. Johns, concealed weapon, broughtin on bench warrant. Geo. P. C. Dusher, Sundaybar; guilty. James Conners, do.; jury out.Ogle Washington, carrying concealed weapons,plead guilty. Herman Dantner, unlicensed bar;noile pres.

Police Court.Judge Snell.
To-day, John Colston, Indecent exposure; forfeitedcollateral. Fanny Belwonr, Dan White,Michael Dolan. Daniel Carroll, Kichard Nolan,May Mlttrell, Louis Anderson and Mary EAllen, vagrancy; bonds or workhouse. JamesDemant and Annie < rawrord. loud and boisterous;{5 or 15 days each. Noble Rush, profanity;$6 or ; days. Win. Dobbins, do.; forfeited collateral.Samuel Machall. assault on MaryBrooks; $1. Mary Coleman, threats to ElizaCooper; personal bonds to keep the peace for »;mom lis. Geo. Killian, charged with driving awagon through the Capitol grounds; $5. DoilyI.j ons. assault on Lizzie Taylor; fio or 30 days.Lizzie Travers. assault on Hannah Buckner; $ior 3 days. Kichard Johnson, assault on JohnHashins;$5or 15 days. Mary Kobey, larcenyof a lace shawl, valued at $25, from Henry Elmonds;60 days in jail and restitution, and indefault of restitution 3» days additional. KiciiardMalahey, assault on chas. Sauer; 6 months <in Jail. Lydla Swan, assault on Susan Frlsbie;$5 or 15 days. Jacob Lornax. threats to JoanGreen; personal bonds to keep the peace. EdwardBary, assault on James Green; forfeitedcollateral. Lavlnla Anthony, contempt of courtin falling to answer a summons, $1. John Merrltt.asfaujt on I.utlscher Johnson; $5 or 15 days.Kuniunder Frederwick, assault on A. Sehllepan;$3 or 9 days. L'oyd Johnson, assault on ,John Merrltt; $5 or 15 days.[Edward Kennedy, in the case of assault publishedin Tuesday's >tak, Is not Edjvard Keuntly,of 464 N street n.w. ] i

Jamfs a. Heddkn, the alleged defaultirigcashier of the First National Bank of Newark,N. J., was arrested on the steamer Britannic ]from Liverpool, at New York quarantine Saturday.The prisoner states that lie is entirelyInnocent of any crime, and that he would endeavorto prove It to the satisfaction of the r«celver. He said he knew the bank was a littleweak when he left for Europe, where he wentonly at the urgent request of his physicianWhen he learned in Liverpool that he wascharged with embezzling $225,000 he wasthundeistruck,and determined to return immed -
'

ately.
A Female Convict's Battle vor Her Child.The youngest Inmate of the Klnga county penitentiaryhas been Jas. Corbett, the 4 year oldson of Bridget Corbett. The child went withhis mother to prison when she was committeoby Justice Ferry on June 30 for drunkenness.The mother and child were before Justice Reynold'syesterday en a writ of habeas corpus, '

aud the father asked for the child, saying thathe did not wish him to be confined with convicts.The woman refused to give up her child Jwhen the court ordered her to, and the fatherattempted to take It by force. Both parentspulled at the boy, who screamed and clung tohis mother's dress. The father got the childaway, and the* the mother, rushing at himattempted to tear the child's clothes o£T, because,she said, they were borrowed. Thelather promised to return the clothes, and atonce began to dress his child more becominglyin clothes which he had brought. The motherreturned to the penitentiary...v. Y. Sun. .V.h, 1

A Fravdci.ent Tension..Dr. Sidney D. ]Grant, William Owens alias William Stafford l
aid Michael Ward alias Thomas Callahan were ,Qvrnct/ui 1 .»t>f a*-*-.-
cnn.-n.cu iaai cttujiii; uj UiLCU SliilTO JiarSUalsLuck arid Leehler, charged, on a 'warrant <
Issued by United states Commissioner Kogereuwith denaudlng the government. It appeared 1that William Owens had served In the armyduring the late war under the assumed name 1
or William Stafford and that since then he ap- .

piled for a pension, but under his real name. 1
Of course pension was denied him unless he i
could prove b7 witnesses who had served in
the aimy wiihjiim and by a phjslclans certificatethat he r. as really entitled to the pension.Accordingly, it is alleged, he induced
Michael Ward, under the alias of Thoa. Callahan,to Identify him as having served with
him in the same company and regimentthrough the war. ne then got a certiorate
«Crom Dr. Grant. stating that ne had been disabledin the army and contracted certain diseasesfrom his life in the field; In tMs mann-r
he secured about $500 per-sSon Iium Lue goveruEutnt,but recent developments, showing that
fraud had beet practiced In securing the
bounty, the government placed the matter in
the hands of the secret service agents, who de- ,
veloped the above result. Ward and OTrens i
were arrested at the General Wayne stables,
Paca street, near Baltimore, and Dr. Grant was iarrested at his office, corner North and Lexingtonstreets. They are all held at the Central
station for a bearing before commissioner
Rogers to-day..Bait. Gazette, sth. 1

- I

SWEEPING BEOI CTIOS.

CLEAEING-OTJT SALE OP ALL SDM.VIES
GOODS.

9,000 yards of the finest PACIFIC LAWNS m&rkei
down to 11 cts.

Cases of 25$ yards-wide SHEETING OOTTON,
marked down to 23 cts.

MATTINGS.Entire stock marked down, to make
room for our new stock of GAKPE TS and OI u
CLOTHS

10 Ct. LAWNS marked down to 5 cts.
Ca»»s of $2.60 MARSEILLES SPREADS marked

down to #1.50.
Lad's®' DKESS LINEN8 6cts.
Plaid SWISS ORGANDIES marked down to 8 cts.
Bemnanta of 12K ct. LAWNS markeddown to 6i*c.HUMMER SILKS marked down from 60to37ots.
LINENS, for boys' wear, all marked down.
BLACK CASHMEBES all marked down.
Silk-clocked BALBRIGGAN HUSE. 12>i cts.

C. M. TOWSOSi
N6 Pa* avi., South lldt^

Jj 6Near 7th st. n.w.

OLD WISE AM) OLD FRIENDS an
known as u>e best, so is JOSTH'B old stand

known for year* as the only place wb«re first-class
8tCOND-HAM> OJLOTBING cat be sold at respectablei>rii'(s. Add b or rail at JCSTH'tf old
s and. No. f 19 D tt . b* twet-n 6th *nd 7th sta.n.w ,
O.* Branch Stoi e, No - 08 9th > t., ... tw«.en D aad i
-is n.vr. 2«. 13..Note by mail i> omi t y attended
to. nam

0

GEORGETOWN.
Death..Mrs. A'^ k. j0uy, wire of Pierre L.Jouy, of Washington, and daughter of Mr. Wm.H. Craig, diou at the residence of Her husband,in Washington, yesterday. In ^hlld birth. Mrs.Jcuy, (before her marriage, Miss Alice Craig),was a teacher tor a number of years in the publicschools of this city and had a large circle of

acquaintances here and many friends.
Tub Trophies ok Victory in the shape of j

three very handsome cups won by the Potomacs
at the late Fredericksburg regatta are on exhibitionin the show window of G. W. Cropley'sdrug store and attract a great deal of attention.
Assault on Shipboard..Yesterday, Wm.

Sunderlandwas assaulted by Wm. McLeod,both seamen, cn a schooner lying near the
Aqueduct bridge. A warrant was tasued for McLeod,but be had shipped before if was served
on him, and Sunderland deserted his ship and
engaged with a captain,who was in town lookingup deserters from his own ship ilt Alexandria.
Thb Potomac Boat Club held their annual

meeting last evening at their club rooms and
eleven applicants were elected to active membershipand four to Inactive. The club electedthe following officers to serve for the ensuing jy»>ar: Col. Frank Jones, president, (re-elected);P. T. Dodge, vice-president, (re-elected); J. D.Doyle, secretary, (re-elected); George Johnston,assistant secretary, (re-elected); Edward Derrick,treasurer, (re-elected); S. H. Wheeler, captain,(re-elected); W. E. Roberts, first lieutenant,(.re-eltcted); W. c. McKlnney, second lleutenan',(re-elected); T. L. cropley, C. E. s.mms and W.C. Bailey, boat-house committee: S. E. Wheatley,J. J. Holllster and J. E. Gadsby. financecommittee; A. B. Cropley. C. B. Cropley and J.Newton Brewer, electing committee.
Grain Markbt..5,ooo bushels of new wheathave been sold at 1C5 to in.

city items. ii
Oni.v 50 cents per bottle for LodUlt's Head-ache specific. Cures almost instantly.
Benedictine malt wine beer. Flnley & Koch,

agents, 1206 Pennsylvania ave. 2w
"Save Your Hair." "Keep it Beautiful,"
"London Hair Restorer" Insures new growth."London Hair Restorer"' Restores the color.
"London Hair Restorer" Exq'ilslte dressing."London Hair Restorer." The only cleanly and l
"London Hair Restorer." effectual HalrRestoier
"London nalr Restorer." in the market-Not a dyeA toilet luxury, entirely free from all obnoxiousor unpleasant odors. Price 75c. At all
druggists.
Stott £ Cromwell, wholesale agents, Washington.
A Tragedian's Sore Throat..Edwin Boot!\like most of bis professional brethren, suffers

frequently from severe Inflammation of the
threat, which prevents him occasionally from

appearingon the stage. This theatrical sorethroat Is sometimes so serious that It actually *

drives an actor Into private life. Booth, however,promptly stops the first symptoms withGiles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia.
Gilts' Pills cures Chills and Fever.
Sold by all druggists, send for pamphlet

dr. giles,
120 West Broadway. N..Y. 1

Trial size 25 cents. s,t,tl;3t I
" BrcHUPABiA.".t^ulck, complete cure 4 to 6

days; all urinary complaints; fl, at druggists. I
For Washington at 4S0 Pa. ave.

"Rough on Rats.".Ask druggist for it. It
1

clears out rats, mice, roadies," bed-bugs. ISC. ja box; for Washington at 4S0 Pa. avenue.
Benedictine malt wlrie beer. Flnley & Koch,

agents, lvo« Pennsj lvanla ave. 2w
"Aldeknet Wagons.".-Fresh alderney butter Tchurned every morning, and delivered in w lb3."Ward" prints, 3<>c. per lb. Also, cottage Fcheese, buttermilk and Bweet milk 6a per qt.

LADIES* GOODS. *

WILLIAM I
20 PER CENT. OFF ALL SALES.Id order to make room for my usual FALL IMPORTATIONH, I will take 20 per cent, from allpales, to reduce my la rife stock of Trimmed andCntrin.med Bonnetf, Fine Millinery. Goods, Suits, _Dress and Traveling Wraps, Domestic and French cHand made Undergarments; 3 Brands of Parisian JCcrsets, Dress Trimmings, Gloves; a fresh assort- k

ment of I.aces and all the Latent Novelties, etc.,etc. M. WILLIAN. 007 Penna. ave. °
7 Cite Trevise, Paris.
These Goods are fresh in every department. Je26 *

glMMEB STYLES 61

FOR SEA SIDE.
HIP,

LEGHORN, 1ROCGH AND READY, ITUSCAN, AND
FAYAL HATS,

SLarge assortment, newest shapes, at g:J. P. PALMER'S, BA
1107 F at*, n.w. P.

N. B. Personal, attention given to all millineryjrders. my31
81

Ladles preparikuto goto theseashore or mountains should provide themselveswith a bottle of Ray's Curling Elixir and HailDressing, as it is the only article in the world which«ri.l keep the hair beautifully wavy, or in crimp, in lampair and sultry weather. It is a perfectly charmless vegetable preparation, which does not ~

stiffen the hair, but causes it to curl naturallyTtie greatest wonder of the age. For sale by Stott is& Oremwell, 480 Pa.av.,and all drugglsta. mayl3 w
81

yEBHILYA'S LADIES SHOES. m

1 he best in the world for the money. A'l Winter Bt
Boots will be so d at a 80

DISCOUNT OF FIFTEEN PER CENT.for tlie next 30 days. Also.odd sizes for sale cheap.LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES MADE TO $eDRDER. mar'20 fo

^|1SS RELLE LICAS'
DRESSMAKING AND PATTERN PARLORS, C

601 MARKET SPACE,
Corner 8th st., Keep Building.

ILA1TING, 902 Dth et. n.w. decll S1

======================-=.-- H
H
H|BOM BITTERS,

al

Step One Minute and Think,

| If yon have DY8PEP8IA. 15[ronBitter* DIGESTION, or NEURALGIA
i.JRON BITTtRS *111 cure yon

[ron Bitter* I.THi?^:Iron BItteri I 70^ ^ wwk}i^«vejio ^Appetite.
Iur »ra nfuermiy uc.mui 141 Lil SJ
IRON BITTERS will core yon

Iron Bitters If yon have OCCABIGNA1
DIZZINESS, or feel thai LIFE If

Iron Bitters A BURDEN, IliON BITT5J
willcme you.

[ron Bitters ..
4If yon are a mother, and iuvt *

[ron Bitters not milk or strength to nurse yoo?
child, or suffer from Hysteria, c>

[ron Bitten disease that females art llablst"
try IRON BITTERS.

*OU CAN BE CURED.

RUG« fl * Box all Dbcooistb Hill Tbtis

9BM BROWS QHM3UQAJL CO..
BALTIMORE.

66Lk i*BOfBHTOB# $1
fit taie by BTOTT k CROMWELL, 486PeHneylranlaavenue, wholesale and retail, and bytil Drug

rlBts. iecil

rpwv. mLD POWER CURES.
HUMPHREYS' 8

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
Proved from ample experience an entire success.
Simple, prompt, efficient, and reliable, they are the
>nly medicines adapted to popular use.
MET PRIKOIFAL MOB. CUBES. IBM
1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations 26
2. Worms. Worm Fever. Worm Colic 25
3. Crying OoEc, or Teething of Infants...... .26 r.4. Diarrhoea of Children or Adults./. 26
B. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic .25
6. Cnolera Morbus,Vomiting 25

7.Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis 25(8. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache ,25 V
9. Headache, Sick Headaches. Vertigo 25 S'

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Btomach .2611. Suppressed or Painful Periods 2612. Whites, too profuse Periods .26118. Croup. Cough. Difficult Breathing 26 f14. Bait Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions 25 a
16. Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains '.2615* wIF 1 Eever, Agues. 60 81
17. Piles. Blind or Bleeding 60 ~

18- Catarrh, wmte or chronic Influenza .6020. Whooping Cough, violent Coughs BO34. General Debihty, Physical Weakness. 60 «
27. Kidney Disease I i oi28. Nervous Debility 00 f\80. Urinary^Weakness, Wetting the Bed....... .60 H83. Disease of the Heart, Palpitation 1.00 J

. .
*OH fULI BX ALL DBTTOOISTS,SSEKMliSt« "a* «". "« <* oi^nw.

gOMO^THKI KID- b,
Humphreys' Specific Manual on Diaetse and ItsOnie (144 peges), sen* free. apB-eoly la

JJCBRAH FOB THE FOIJBTH J|J£,T. j
FIRE WORKS, thx Ban Mass. 11

CHINESE LANTERNS.
FLAGS, All Ban.

0 different styles of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, £Wholesale and EetaU. at the Lowest JMarket Price.
CH. RUPPERT, - S

Ml Ho, 109 TtH st. n*w. {

n

DRY 6QOD8.^

=

^yyUITK HASiLU (
37V. 56, 62M cents.

FIGURED 8WIS9
26, 30, 35, 37* cents.

PABASOLS AND BUN UMBRELLAS AT COST.
LACE BUNTINGS 25, 35. 45, 90 oeats.

PACIFIC LAWNS 12H cents.
FINE QUALITY OF LINEN LAWNS 20 cent*.

TTLEB * CD£WKHt>,
(Late Clerks with Perry ft Bro.) 1

iJG 918 7th «t. a.W.

J^OWEST PBIC£8 IET ! ]
ICO pieces LAWNS, Pc.; reduced from 12^.100 pieces LAWN?,Bordered.Sc.; reduced from 10.30 pieces BLACK BUNTING STRIPES, 25c.; re- A

duced from 37X500pieces PLAID and STRIPED MUSLIN, 12*and 15c.: reduoed from 25 and 37*c.FRUIT OF THE LOOM COTTON, 10C.
ANDROWJOGOIN and LONSDALE. Jc.
WAMSUTTA. iJKc.
Fnll-width SHEETING, 25c.
Auditor's and Drawback certificates taken at par. -m

GEO- J. JOHNSON, I
Jy3 71.1 Market Syice. |

AND SIJOIEK DKESS \O UOOD9. \
1We have on hand a splendid line of French 1DRESS GOODS, comprising a full assortment of 1Fmcyand Black SILKS, Black and Colored Silk3RENADINICS, Black Silk Hernanis, PouKees,Seersuckers, Shooda Girths, Mummy Cloths L.aceBuntings, Linen Lawns, Madras Gintrhams. IndiaMulls ana French Nainsooks, all grades.

An inspection of our stock is solicited. **

HOOE BBOTBEK * CO ,
Jy3 1323 I'"1 st. nw., near Ebbltt House.

DOUtiLAM',
Ith street, St. Cloud Building. J50 DOZEN
HONEY-COMB AND UNBLEACHED HUCK

TOWELS,
At 25 Cents Each. E
DOl'ULASS',

Jyl 9th street*

^ABUEST ASSORTMENT b
of pLIXEX LAWS8

IN WASHINGTON.
FRENCH LAWNS, LINEN LAWNS,

AMERICAN LAWNS. al
,000 yards of Beautiful FIGURED LAWNS, reducedfrom 12^c. down to Gifc.
teal LINEN LAWNS (Figured),reduced from 25c. Tdown to 15c. fSLACK LINEN LAWNS.

BLACK FRENCH LAWNS. ^NDIA LINEN, the new and desirable article forLadies' White DreRees, 20, 25, 31, 37c. BiJeautifnl Striped (thin) WHITE GOODS, reduoed thfrom 25c. down to 15c.

CARTER'S,
711 Market Space* J

teal WAMSUTTA COTTON, reduced from 14c. Tjdown to 10c. -f>ureLINEN TABLE DAMASK, reduced from75c. down to 50o.
iOTTINGHAMLACE for curtains, 12)$c. npto $1. Tt(LACK BILKS, COLORED SILKS, STRIPED UiSILKS. VERY CHEAP.
teautiful TWILLED (Wool) DRESS GOODS, re- A

duoed from 25c- down to 15c.

CAKTEH'9, 4

Jel6 711 Market Space. ^

^CARFSI 8CAKFS! SCARFS! 1
A large Invoice of SC *RFS, new styles, just resiVB-l.tr be sold at extremely low prices. aSHIRTS made to order in first-class style; fitnaranteed.
Ready-made Bhirta of our own make always inock.

_

THOMPSON'S SHIRT FACTORY, (£16 F st. n.w., ^
Jeia Opposite Patent Office. An

3RANCH OF THE BALTIMORE3 S'JEAM SHIRT FACTORY. <
435 7th street n>w>

Ix of the Finest Shirts, to order $13.00Ix Extra Fine Shirts, to order 9 00Lx Fine Bhirts, to order 7.60
ERFECT FIT GUARANTEED OR MONEY TB

REFUNDED.
We call ysur especial attention to our Reinforcedbirt, complete, at one dollar. 3
A full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. 60(1

50il
435 7th it. n.w.« psi

}ft3-ly Washington, D O. g*
<H1RTS CHEAPER THAN EVER. |ijlOur "MyFtfry" SHIRT, at 75 cent*, unfinished,cheaper than we sold it when mu*lin and linen »«<
is way below present prices. Our "Mystery"SIRT, finUhed,is the cheapest Shirt in tM1irorld.>ly80cents. The "Crown Diamond" ShRXT,fin- ?0(bed, 60 cents. Our LINES COLLARS, latest ja'iyhs, at $1 60 per dozen, are as *x>d as is usually lotId at 8a.50. Our Silk NECKWEAR beats thearid in quality and price. Our Silk SCARFS, at
cents, are &s<good as any other house sells at 50nts. Our 50 cent 8CARF8 are as good as is soM
r §1.25 by the trade generally. J<

MEOINNISS', .

jtp30 lOOa F street northwest. T

^O TO DUBREUIL BROSh
1113 F street northwest. Me

And leave your order for MpFINE DRESS SHIRTS.
3IRTS FOB THE CONVENTION A BP* 5

CIALTY. A
alf-dozen Fine BHIRTS ~ S7.6Galf-dozen Superior SHIRTB 9.00 *alf-dozenElegant BHIRTS 10.60 frc

Our Beet SHIRT. Plaited Bosom, $13.
k fine assortment of GENT'S FURNISHINGSways on band. ar30 ~

N
LUMBER! LUMBER!

RE

PR
LUMBER!

I
I
I
l
a
cl.oo Sl.ttO SI oo An

FOE VIRGIMA PINE FLOORING. Wj
T
B

l.GO fl.OO Sl.OO J!
FOB VIRGINIA PINK FLOORING. ^
WILLET «fc LIBBEY, 1

Ft
.

U
Corner 6th street a.id K.T, avenue*

mi

§
11.513 S 1.513 Li

FOR NO. 1 VA. BOARDS, ALL 16 FRET.
J

1.35 11.33 |1.3 RL

FOB NO. 1 YA. BOARDS, ALL 16 FEET.
IH

WILLET & LIBBEY,
DEJTER 6TH STREET AND N. Y. AVENUE*
)e28
CUNNINGHAM, HATTEB. makes 811k tm <ri
7Hats to Order, and Remodels old styles. *
rHAW HATS BLEACHED, and Hats of all^^
ndi repaired

apM> T*0 8th st.. betweenQ and H.

go CURE. WO PA*.PELS' CORN SOL- ae!M VEST.3,000 bottles sold and satisfaction ffivan wi
all. G. GIE8LEB. Bole Ajcer.t, Boot and Shoe mi

tore, 10217th st. n.w. 25c, a bottle- Je22-lm j
WAVES, WAVE!, WAVE9. I
WIGP, WIGS, WIGS, *1

id DBMONGEOTS AMBROSIAL. 616 9th St., <
>posite U. 8. Patent Office. marfi eaj

pHECELLULOID TRUSS AND SUPPORTERS. or3
THAT NEVER RUSTP, NEVER BREAKS.
EVEK WEAB8 OUT, ALWAYS CLEAN, and can
b worn while bathing, is for sale at

CHAS. Ff8HER'8, 633 7th St. n. w.
Mn. Fisher devotes her attention to the wants of
dy patrons. mar29 .

JON-EXPLOSIVE j
nmniMHtt COLORED USES.

abo»ss, at 1,5,10. MandBOesnta. AtaoiaMDc.
WHOLESALE AND BRAIL. At

AJL HLOCZEWSKPS Drag BUrt,
M 4M tn SUSSC M.W. J

2EC9RB HI1D CLOTHII«. A
LATM, ^

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
IEBBEH'1 F<iOB.
RIEGELEI'8 FOOD.
IMPERIAL GRAMl M.
ARROW ROOT.
EAGLE CONDENSED MILE.
6W189 MILK, prepared in Enr'.and.
8WIS9 MILK, prepared in Switzerland.
TAPIOCA.
BARLEV.
8AGO.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,
IKE GROCERIES AND TABLE LUXURIESJy214iil W«w York «vr.

pK£sn mea^c4lst»»»M»ED
ALWAYS ON HAND.

HAM. BACON AND CORNED BEEF.FRESH SUPPLY OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLESRECEIVED DAILf.
FINE PRINT AND TUB BUTTER.Everything first class, and price# reasonable., at

THE PALACE MARKET.
COBKEB 14TH Ann New York Av*vrr.

Je26 FHAMK J. TIBBETS fc CO.
3RIME HEW TOKK CHEESE,I (new) per lb .....15lb Good Roasted Ooffee 15Qua Stabler'* Corn 50Larin? Box 8ardine* 20Bottle Fine Whiskey &oBottle Pure Old Port Wine. 50Can Beef, (3 lbs) 85lb Good Black Tea 26lb Good Imperial Tea 25Bottle Blackberry Wine 5o

California Brandy. Pure Holland Gin.

Try the celebrated "Bon.juet Whiskey," 82.50ir gallon.

tiEOltUE A. O'nARE,
Je6 1313 7th it. n.w., bet. H and IV.

^ICIRSIONISTM,
FISHING PARTIE8.

TRAVELEHS AND OTHERS
Frefcb arrival of Imported and Domestic Good*.

SCorned. fl.unrh.
Roast. ham J Bor.ei«w, with Jelly.Potted. HAaa1 Potted.

IWeetphalta.TURKEY iBonejess in Jeiiy.
and -.benolee&in TruiSet.

CHICKEN. /PottM.
SOUPS.Ten Varieties.

OLLED TONGUE, HAM SAUSAGE, CURRIEDOYSTERS. BAKED MAOCARONI.ICKLFD LAMB TONGUES, PICKLED OY91EKS, PICKLED SHRIYtP. PICKLED
WALK UTS.

WOODEN PLATES, P\PER NAPKINS.
1 RAVELING BASKETS.

No charge fdr packing and delivering »rood« to
ly part of the city.

B. W. BEEI»'8 SOUS.
my5 laio E >t reet n.w.

j'INE MAimE tilM'OWUtH TEA,
60 Cksts Pkb LB.

set Government Java COFFEE, Roasted. US cti
rer lb.

**t Ric COFFFE, ItoasiM, 2fl cm. per Itxries Process FLOUR. 32.15 per H obi.
HEW YORK TEA COMPANY,

Cor* 7th and K iti<
>I« 8ai WM, H. SPHiMl L 4 CO.

flK&T PKEKIIM
warded at the National Fair over ail other oonpetire

1*0 CERES
te handsomest Miunesota Patent Flour la tbiltedSUtes.

MINNEOLA,
very eu perlor Minnesota Patent.

STERLING'S ST. LOUIS FANCY.Magnificent Winter Wheat Patent ProoeMGOLDENHILL.
e Standard Family Flour of the Dlatrlot.
"or sale by every first-class Grocer.

wholesale depot:
Corner 1st at. and Indiana avt.

pia WM. M. MALT » CO.

BOOTS AKD^HOES!
ioSIE ONE A»l> ALL!

d buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at slaughtering
prices at the

BBBAT BOSTON aHOB AUCTION
HOUSE,

401 Pennsylvania Avenut,
FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.

X LEADING BHOE HOUSE IN THE DISTRICT.
CHEAP!R THAN EVER.

'"0 pairs Ladies' House Slipptrs. at 3P<*.
pairs Ladus' Newport Ties, at-0and7fto. ;SB1
pairs I aclles' Kid Sandals, only 75c.; 500| mjrs Ladies' 3-strap Sandals. 35c., 500 pairsdies' 4-strai> Sandals, $1.40; 600 pairs Ladles'
trap Hat dais, $1.90 : 500 pairs Ladies' Pinaforo
Piers. $1.45; 600 pairs Ladies' Sandal Boots,60: 100 different styles of Ladies' Kid Shoes,
tu SI to $5. A remarkable slaughter of Mei's
:es, h gh and low. from $1 to $5. 100 pairsFs'Oaite'B or Lace, with tips, 85c. ; 1,003 rairsildren's Shoes, 16c. a pair, or two pairs for 45c. ;I pairs Children's Liuht Colored Shoes, 60c.; a
(re lot of Children's Slippers, only '25c. ; a lawof Boys' Gaiters at 40c. per pair, (size 1 to 5.)

BOSTON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE.
491 Pennsylvania Avenue,
SIGN OB THB BBD FLAG*

28 LEOPOLD B1CHOLD, Proprietor
O HEDICE STOCK,

We will offer the balance of our

n's Fine Goat Low Button, at S3.60, fnrmerly$4 a pair.
n'sFineCslf Oxford", at $3.50, formerly! m.1
$4 a pair.

ten's Shoes from $1.50 to S6.50 a pair.large lot of Ladies' Cloth and Serge Top Kid
red Button Boots at $2, former!* 12.50 a pair,adies* Newport Button Ties and Sandal Slippers
ni $1 to $3 a pair.

W. H KICH,
17 717 Market Space.

£W YORK SHOE STOKE,
W)5 Pennsylvania Avenue*

LIABLE, NEAT-FITTING, STYLISH AND
COMFORTABLE SHOES.

ICES LOWER THAN THE SAME QUALITY
ABE SOLD ANYWHERE.

.adke' Newport Ties, from 81 to $2 60. **^adies'8-strar Siirpers, 81 to 83. fa J

.adits' 6-strap Boot Sandals, *2.25. 1 k.*
adies' New Style Button Beotu $2 to i7.
flieses' and Children's Slippers and Ties.
ieiits' Fine Low Shoes. French, English and
ieriean styles, $2 to 85.50.
ient6' ConeTess Gaiters, 81.25 to *6.
Joj b' and YcuUib' Shoes and Ties
E GUARANTEE OCR PRICES THE LOWEST.
VE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS THE BEST.
WOne Irice.
e7 «EO. HcCARTHT.

IEOKUE niNEAL Jr.,
D&alxb ia

OIL AND WATER VOLOB9,
LRT18TS' MATERIALS and LAMP GOODS.
tints, Oil*, Window tmd Plate OtaMa
l kinds or Fahct Acticles fob ouuinni

INII PBE6ENT8.

irM 418 7th it., (opp. Odd Fallo~TB* Hall).

EXE UAS FIXTURES,
SLATE MANTELS,

lTROBF.8. RANGES, AO.,
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

IIAM1LTOS Sl MLKDD,
^ 4(M> Bth at.

BPK1TMATISM. neiraluia,
1IARU. PIFUTflERlAi
PMEIMOSIA, SURE THROAT*
H LAMMATIO.1 OF THE LIHU8, *<

TRAD!
"SAPANULE."

MASK.

be Celebrated ttlyeertne Ix»tfo* tihrea
Immediate Relief and a

Radical Care.

June But. Inflammation of the ^dner^ BkAde.nSkBnnlons or Sorenesa of^ie Feet from
lateyercatiBe, Bums or Boald*. and all Inflim&£K?c«nafferd to be without lk

^*Snw?agff>^on»ndJ who owe thelx IiTtl tO

j^Hli25itedGlreul*r«Bent free. BpOB eppUSo
riX Lrftryins it. aa we pmarantee tttrfaoMflB

ffSKSSdtijSir bottle.^hUBotUea aKeT Bold byaJlDranrlM.
SAMUEL GERRY * COMPACT*

FROPmnrroaa.
IMMO . 997 Irnlim, W. T.

r L. FELOIZE * Ml,
* TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAKEHOU8&
114, IU ath et. k,Wh

ttyU-e.t,th.«m Washington. P.O.

LZand°Se S

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS,^ 1
i 1 HA.M) 9IOOIIL.l4ilir t\Cl"K8IUJI.
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ToMAliXHAl ( 11*11,
TUESDAY. Jl N*V.'T* ,.£?eam« r "WW OOVCOK^ wtU leave at SO

I in. Ticket a.lndmuir *^X>niaa and lady. .5
cent*; *ii trie ticket*. SOcenm ly"-»t

MKTKVPOLITili POLICE EXCl'*MON.
TODAY. Jn.t 2Jn, ! *».

,
«

For the FUuHit of tlic
Ur»l an* of IVoeared Meuit»era ol toe r Toe.

To GLYMOHTTfceStetKer W. W. OOKOOBAN. < *rt. ll'akr.
. will leavt her wharf, foot of 7th *t., at 10 It m unit
4 I'm atut 7 p.ns.; iiurt l**at ret »rrr.a« in time for
cmrr. Full atr<riraDd bra** b*nd of n un c
Tickctn, Mlrmto. ijd.U.JlSM

The tiiikd ah»i'al family exi-urvioiit«> M AUAKA FAI.I.S fTT-s.ManWill ieave Washington. July lN'h
atSoY!o«k a m Tlrkcli tor th> -~*tr mM
round trip, <rood for 1"» ilayn, #1R,SO. children hailfare. 1* r ticket* and further it formation, applyat Ticket Cflicci Ituito. As l'<»t<' no TV pot.>74t H. W. ltQVKK. Manager.

DOS T K«M«;ET TIII:ukixi» »\**IIEY1 \C1 HblON t«> bit ki*toa ln.aU'l. -Iu!>l*tli. l^'.ou llie turfeand ivuimoil'
_nt» stem.er Jane MoooUv 1 o

nven l>y the original Eaoel*ior Ten'No. 47, T (). K. Steamer lea\e* IIi^'i st. wharf(««rKft(*D,7 t lii.sfcarp.and 6th *t wharf «< a.m..ci\iiifr 6hour* lor flahlng. erat'bing aud''*111111*, anil Aarriving at Washington 1(1 :W p.m. Ttck«u 6V;childrenWtween 6 and 13 year*. 2.V. T.eket* ,.111liedtoSOO.()> ^tcr* roamed at Is!«nJ Tiikel*<tDuckett's ilmtc aU re. iw E I and Pa.ave. i>7-»»r

GKAIID AXKUL KAMILV EXC« «M<>>The pc*tiH>i:(de\.nn« 11f 8t Tammany Tril«e N... 'i
lmpro ed O. K M . will uk<-placi<*V*i^^Hto« n the *4th July. The J. W Tnompa^n will make w
wo tr 1 * to Marshall Hal). * w a 111.. ret-.:rnin* at« p-m . and at 7 30 p.m.. returnm* a* 12 m. Tt iets M . .. for sale at Moore's, So Hoy t h *t. n « .,J T If ohlitig'*, cor. 7thanlHat. n.w . J<*. W.** *' *. < or. N. J. ave. and 1) at. b an i the m< nilsrs iip of the Tribe and boat. Ti.-kctaaold for tins14 ii 11 ne irood for Una occasion.1 toiio'a celebrated string banM has be*n r>*n vgel i\-7fit])1KE1POINT BV BA1LIUIIT*
Wait for the a*eond Annual Grand Day ll«rht Etenrmon °n the Palace HU-aim-r GEO. fr*» ^I EAhY, to lluej Potnt Jl'LY t«">th " *Thia is probibly h» r only e\.-ni>i<>n ***** *

trip this p« a«<.T>. Ticket* iHwitnely limiteit. V »rpLrticiiiara m-e Htar of H'tli. Jy3 4t

RK!H I Mftl H Til K TIIIUI» IWIilI\l I hUoli of the YOl NG.it 1 N'S AhMKTATION <M" TKIN T j T^M iII Y CATHOI 1C CU« IUM! willKiven it MAK-RALl, 11 ALT., on 1IIPK8D4Y,*1 ly ISrh. Tin' *«f»* at 4 et»ajmodioiMteamer W W. COBCOK.VN will letve f >ot of lli^hat. at a. nt. *h*rp, ami 7Ui st whirl. Wa'hlmrtonatltiani. tK c.md trip frwr 7th -<t. wharf at Sp in. iK-ketF, 5o cents. Ohildn'u under 12. 2"tynts. lya- *t

Irrc. »mNEii!Ktrr»ii-N a »»> DIL.1GHTFDL EXOPRHIos* l«OW2il.»>Til It 1'OTOMaC '

The Str. MATTASO" mil 011 an.l _after .)i 1 v Etii Inh*'. loa\e her wliarl
foot of <'th and N sta.. at 7 o'clock,
exery X ONDAY and WEDNESDAY EVEKINtiS,f< r h Rail of 50 mile* on the Potomac. No paina willbeaparxlto niaketheao Evctirs.on- :i'»<H-a-it an.layrtcable 'jy2 lm| G. T. JONES, Atren'.

pOTOMAC ttlllty COMPAXyT"
IVr'ona desiririr a delivhtfnl cbamre from the d.l'tesHii'K heatel the<-it>,< aB onj <y anlionr aiid a half'n r:de on the Eoto 'jUi»c r.xtr to AU\andriM and return.

anv ftav dnrii.tr the »-n>k fn»ls 1.1 m-.w
for 60 certf. on the Ferrj Boats, chilitren under 1'
yeare of a*re frt*>>. Th«* leavi- Washington .daily for Alexandria a«- follows. c. to, 7 30, 8 3d,t' MO. 10:30.11:30 a. tn. 12:30, 1 :3t», 2 30, 3 3",4 30, 6 30, '« 30 and 7 :M) p. in. The trips at 4 :305 ;30 and 30, p. m are K|«ctally refrb-tnag andinv;goratiu«r. J«-I0 lm

EXCI ltMOKK OH NTK&MKIt MAHV
WASHINGTON

TO OCOOQUAN FALLS
Every Monday, We»l'e-Kl yaudFriday durtrg tlie wki'i. Music.
Hound trip, 2&o. Dandnir. Leave *3*-1^^^^"'

her *harf at 9 a xn.; r>-taniin»r at 8 p.m.
ON SUNDAY TO OCCOgUAN FALLS.

Leave her wharf at i< 00 a. Ui., returning at 7 30.Round trip, 50 cents.
TO MT. VERNON SPRINGS

Every Faturday durintr the wtrn. Munio. Dancing.Leave her wharf at 'J :30 a. m., returning at4 p. in. Round trip, 10 c»nta. Je30-2ru

FOH BOSTON. MASS..VIA NOUI 4LK,The Steamship DECATUR H _ >||MILL) R, Capt Sol. Howes, will sa
frcra Baltimore MONDAY. July 12. - "a>
at 3 p.m Fare to BostoD, including meals andtote-room-berth. AND AN EXCURSION FROMNORFOl K TO FOR i RES8 MONROE OR OCE\NVIh.W. W'TH DINNVR AT EITHER POINT.$12. ROUND TRIP, $20. For Fright or Passage
ai p!y to

A. L. HUGGINS. Airt .Je2!t 3m Boston Wharf. Baltimore.
Oor.nooXMUlIT EXri'HK|0!«8.0aSU-amer CITV OF ALEXANDRIA.MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and _FB1DA\ K. landing at GJvnmnt Wod-^^jJalM^r'ne&days and Marshall Hall Fridays.tteaiiar leaves Potomac Ferry wharf 7 15 r.m .retumiig 11 -30 p.m. Dancing down and bark.Round trip, 20 eta. )«12 4 w*

Tilt TIVOL.I PAKK,
FOKMERLV GIEKBORO,is NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLlOfor Picntci amiExcursft s'8. The pleasantest summer reeort AXaround Washington. The Ferry B <at* landGW

every half hour, and a beautiful drive by road *»
to the Pr>rk First-class acoommodatioos attnAcity pncea; also, Lue ttabling s.-cominodationa forhort*6. RICHARD ROBB.Je8-2m Proprietor.

j^TOCK UEIH CEO JO PER CEHT.

Owing to our opening at SARATOGA SPRINGS,
on Jcly Eth, we find oure«lf oompeMea to oon
dense cur stock in preference to packing It ap
We will therefore offer our stock of

SEAL AXIi IMITATION LAVMB, +

LATTER' AND CHILDREN'S NAINSOOK ANO \
LACK DRESSES, J

RIBBONS. MADE-UP LAOS GOODS,
*

RUCBINGS. FLOWERS, FANS, PARASOLt:
AND JET GOODS.

At a Reduction of SO Per Cent.

This Is the beet opportunity for snpplylnff your
immediate and future wants.a chance that seldom
occurs to purchase fl; o . ooda at the low prices we
ofier them.

NOOT,
915 Pennsylvania ty«. )<»7-Itr

F.A. VOX KOBCIIZISKEH,

K1U 19th street northwest.

Breci&l Attention Given to the Treatment of

DEAFNESS, NOISES IN THE HEAD. IMPAIREDSIGHT. CATAKML ASTHMA.
DISEAHE8 OF THE THROAT,

LUNGS. CHEST, ETC.

PR. VOW MOSCflZISKKH

ha* now been Ion* enough in Wash* noton and accomplishedsufficient in his profession to feel that
further commendation of bin skill or sncoess is unnecessary.Hundreds of the most distimruished
citizens of Washington and vicinity have been
treated by him for the above maladies with irreat
success. Amoii* them are numbered several memItersof Congress, both Senators and Representatives,many Lawyers, Bankers. Merchants and
Chiefs of Departments. A list of their namut, with
testimonials kindly tendered him. can be examined *
at his f fflcoe, t'18 19th street northwest. by those ,

interested. They will also willintrly testify to those
desirinK to personally lnqnire of themOCicehour* from 8 30 a m- to 1 p.m , from 3 tc
4, and from 7 to 8 p.m. Jelt

rpiu: wildem oppobtitwitf.
..

SPECIAL. BARGAINS.

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
or

Children's Examination SHOES.
Ladies' SANDALS and TIES.
Gent's Low Qnarter SHOES.

Km M HI IjBBvilt
So.««3Tthit.n.w.

M or-. Thb Old Womab a Wuiwf.
k»

QKtAT BABVAinS
IK

UX.REDEEMED PLEDGES:
DIAMONDS, /OV

GOLD WATCHES.
_ A A

SOLID SILVHBWARE. 9 I#
TO BE BOLD AT LESS THAN ADVANCES.

A fine assortment of

SHOTGUH8* j

- 1
LOAM OFFICE.


